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Excavation at Gordion during the 
summer of tı95'8 (1) was concerned with 
structures and levels datinıg from just after 
the Kimmerian destruction of Gordion in 
the early 7th century B.C. down to the time 
of the abandonment of the city, which may 
have taken place in the early 2nd century 
B. C. The areas in which excavation was 
undertaken were (Fiıgure l) : (1) the Kü- 
çük Hüyük, for further investtgation of 
the course and history of the great mud- 

brick fortification wall there; and (2.) the 
City Mound where Ievels subsequent to 
the Kimmeriıan destruction were excava- 
ted in preparation for further investiıga- 
tion of pre-·Kimmerian levels in 1959. 

'THE ,l\!üÇÜK HÜYÜK 

Excavations here during a number 
of seasons, :a.H conducted by Professor 
Machteld J. Mellink, have shown that the 
basic structure responsible for this hiıgh 
mound and the tongues of rising ground 
extending from it to north and west is a 
massive fortification wall of muıd-brick. It 
is preserved almost to its full heiıght wit- 
hin the Hüyük itself. On lower ground it 
is preserved to a considerable height also, 
due to the fact. as established this sıeason, 
that the ground level has risen as much 
as four or five meters since antiquity in 
its vicinity in the alluvial plain of the 
Sarigarios River. 

 

(ı) The season extended from June 13 to 
September 21. The staff consisted of the under- 
siıı;ned as acting field director; J. S. Last of 
E,piskopi, . Cyprus, architect;  Miss Ann K. 
Knudsen, in charg-e of records a.nd conservation: 
excavators: Professor Machteld J. Mellink of. 
Bryn Mawr CoJlege, on the Küçük Hüyük; Mr. 
& Mrs. Wallace E. McLeod of the American 
School of Classical Studies in Athens, and the 
acting field director on the City Mound. Miss 
Saadet Onat represented the  Turkish  Govern- 

ment as commissioner; to her we are especially 
grateful for great help and assistance. 

Previous excaıvation haıd traced the 
course of the wall from the Hi,iyük toward 
the southwest. In this year's work it was 
traced for an additiona.1 distance of aıbout 
2ı50 meters to the north of the Hüyük. 

In the new stretch  of the wall Miss 
Mellink located a gateway of unusual and 
comp1icated design which is nearly oooosite 
the Phrygian gate  of the Citv Mound .. 
Theree periods of construction of the forti- 
fication wall are now  distinguished. It 
seems oosısible that the w,an was oriıg'inaHv 
erected as an eme gency   defense shortl:v 
after the Kimmerian destruction of Gordi- 
on in the earlv 7th century by the survivinıır 
Phrygians. The purpose would seem to 
haıve been to enclose a  crescent-sha,ped 
area ad.ioining the east side of the desıtro- 
yed City Mound where the PhrYS!,'ian king 
•and his government miıght resume their 
functions. Jn :<ı second oeriod of construc- 
tion. orobabl:v a1so of the 7th cPntıırv. a 
wall of green mud - brick. about 7 meters 
thick. was a.dded to tıhP first. The third 
neriod of buil.di,rng. .d<ıting nrior to the 
m;ı<ldıle of the 6th cPnturv. inclııdP.d rPn irc:: 
and reviı;,ions of the wall of the se<'ond 
period. The fortificıation .svstem went oııt 
of use .aıbout 540 B. C., fnr hoıısefl, h11ilt 
within ite:: circıı;t wPre destroyed at that 
time by fire and colla,pse. 

THE CITY :MOUND 

After the Kimmerian destruction of 
Gordion, at a date not yet closely deter- 
mined, reconstruction of a new city was 
undertaken above that which had been 
destroyed. The old city was covered with 
a heavy filling of c1ay several meters thick 
over most of the area. In it the builders, 
probably Phryıgians working in the archi- 
tectura:1 traditions of the earlier city, set 
the foundations for the buildings; of the 
new city. This city existed durinıg the 
early years of the Persian occupation of 
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Gordion after the middle of the 6th cen,- 
tury, anct ıs ttıererore caııect tne 1:"ersıaıı 
Leveı, wnetner or not ııs c.:onstructıon ın 
wııoıe oı- in part was sponsorect oy tne 
.t'ersıan overıords. 

J:<"l!gure snows the extent of the 
Persıan Leveı cıeared by the enct 01 tne 
ı:10,ı:s season ın tne area  wıtnın tne liıty 
u-aw OL tnat ıeveı. ·.rc11e excavatıons ü.l 

ı::,oı:s were concentrated on an ırregmar 
stnp ·ıu meters ıong runmng ırom JU&t 
west ot .ı:suııctıng ı on the pıan tnrougn 
J:Suudmg ıvı ana ıakmg ın tne rectanıguıar 
area .between 1:Suüctmgs ıvı and H on one 
sıcte and tne .NLa' Huııcting on the otner. 

ın this recta:nguı,ar a.rea patches 01 
paving were ıounct suggestmg tnat mere 
was a ıarge open pavect court nere giving 
access to the three ıaııge buııdinıgs menti- 
oned. .li'rom beneath the ıeveı of tne paving 
came a gold rosette once attac.hea. to a 
gaı'.ment ( 'tgure 3). 

As a resuıt of this season's work 
Builctıng· ıvı ıs now seen to be of a. form 
aıready familiar in other- public buildings 
at Gordion, resembıing a Greek temple 
with pronaos and ceHa. A date for its 
construction about the midıdle of the 6th 
century is provided by fragments of an 
Attic bılıack - fiqured amphora of aıbout 
5,60 - 550 B. C. found  in its earth floor. 
In a number of pits dug during the life- 
time of the building into and below its floor 
were found a. Iarge number of complete 
pottery vessels. One such hoard, as it was 
found, and the pot...ı from it as restored 
appear in Fi!gures 4 and 5. The largest 
vessel, a h·eavy pithos of red fabric, bears 
a graffito in Phrygian: HENADONO!. 
and four compass  drawn circles, tlıe 
latter probably being an indication of the 
j,ar's capacity. 

Parallel to the back wall of Building 
M a short additional section of the 
Encılosur,e wall was uncovered, pillaged 
far below the top of its founda,tions. 
From the eıarlh th,rown in as refill a ter 
pi'llaging came a goM ring (Figure6) with 
terminal lion's heads, probaıbly of the 
middle of the 6th century. • 

The structures of the  Persian Level 

were apparently put out of use by vıolence 
about 500 B. C. or soon thernafter. The 
five succeedinıg  levels  indicate a pro- 
,gressive impoverishment of the city.  lıı 
the later phases private dwellings .and in- 
dustria1 establishments supplanted the 
laııge public buHdinıgs of the Persian 
Level. 

Of the late structures one complex, of 
the  ıadivanced  Heuenıstic  perıoct,  tne 
.t'otters' .h.sta.blisnment, ıocatect m tne 
topmost level 01 the cıty anove tne pavect 
area aıreacty mentıonect, w.as OL s•pecıaı 
mterest. ıts pıan is sııown ın Y.ı,guı·e, . 
ın its courtyar,ct, ö, were 1ounu two 
tragmentary, successıve ıums, tne rırst 
structuraı ev uence so 1ar ıounct ıor tııe 
manuracture 01 pottery at lioruıon. ın we 

earıier, ıa.rger kım, A on Uıe pıan
1 

were 
1ound untıred fragments 01 pottery mcıu- 
dinıg unguentaria, smaH bowıs and otner 
open vessıeıs. ın a smaııer kiln, ıs, (.t<'igureı. 
· , and 8) were found more 1ragmems oi 

unfired unguentaria and aıso two untired 
moulcts. üne mould (Figure 9) was inten- 
ded for a bowı or 1ınial  decorated wıth 
lon.g petals in relief. Two fired fragments 
of simHar bowıs or finials were found in 
the establishment  (Figure  9; left and 
riıght). 'fiı.e other mould was to produce a 
female mask or protome of half life-size, 
with one hand raised to her  head 
( Figure 10). 

The Potters' Estaıblishment was dest- 
royed by fire perhaps shortly before the 
final abandonment of Gordion. In the 
debris near Kiln B was a nest of fired 
unguentariıa (Fiıgure 1,1), probably among 
the latest products of the kiln. ln the 
courtyard and in one of the adjoining 
rooms were found  two  black-burnished 

• pots, one, a jug, decorated in incision and 
red paint in a probably Phryıgian Hellenis- 
tic style. When the Roman generaıl Man- 
lius arrived at Gordion in 189 B. C. he 
found it deserted :by reason of the flight 
of its inhaıbitants. If this is the moment 
when Gordion wa:s finalıly aıbandoned these 
objects found on the floors of the Potters' 
Estaıblishment were ones abandoned by 
the last citizens of Gordion in their füght. 



 


